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G R E E C E 

In the Footsteps of St. Paul 
Spiritual Leader : Fr John Pham  

Our Lady of Hal (Camden Town, London) 
 

from Thessaloniki - Philippi 
Meteora - Corinth to Athens 

Package price from £799 
7 Days // 11 Oct 2019 // by Air

General Terms
 
Included: Return flights + airport taxes, 15kg * 1 bag in the hold, 3* accommodation on half 
board, coach transfers in Greece, guided tours, a daily pilgrimage programme. 

Extras: Single room supplement £35 per night, travel insurance, snacks & drinks,  
all lunches, entrance fees, gratuities & tips, any other costs of a personal nature.

We do not arrange airport transfers to/from the UK airports. It is usually an added 
extra. Please check with your group leader or the parish. 

Hotel Accommodation is shared in a twin (2 beds), double (1 large bed) or a family 
room. If we are unable to pair you up, we will book a single room for you and 
reserve the right to make an additional charge - a supplement. We will notify you 
two weeks before the departure. 

Passports & travel documents are your responsibility. You mush have a valid 
passport (valid for 6 months) and any necessary visa(s). We accept no responsibility 
and are not liable for any form of compensation if a pilgrim is refused entry by the 
immigration authority of any country for whatever the reason.  

Travel Insurance Premiums are not included the package. Pilgrims are strongly 
advised to have an appropriate cover for the entire duration of their journey. 

Meals & Diets : Lunches and dinners in the hotel are set-menu meals; breakfast is 
usually continental. Tea, coffee and drinks are extra cost unless stated otherwise. 
Vegetarian meals can be arranged provided we are notified no later than 2 weeks 
before the departure. Menus served may be limited and repetitive. We cannot, with 
regret, accommodate all the needs of a vegan. Our hotel staff will do their best for a 
vegan but do remind us of your requirements before the departure. Some airlines do 
not include in-flight meals. You can purchase light snacks on board.  

#A full Terms & Conditions can be found online or in the supplement.#
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Greece Pilgrimage // 11 Oct // 7 Days from £799

Return flights to/from London - Thessaloniki - Athens - London
11 Oct  Jet2  London Stansted - Thessaloniki  08:15 - 13:35 
17 Oct EasyJet  Athens - London Gatwick  21:05 - 22:50  
 
Includes : 15kg checked-in bag + 1 cabin bag 
Accommodation : 3* on half board

Day 1 - Gatwick - Thessaloniki 
Pilgrims to assemble at 4:00am at Our 
Lady of Hal R.C church, Camden Town 
for a coach transfer to London 
Stansted. Our local rep will meet you in 
Thessaloniki and arrange a coach 
transfer to our hotel for dinner and 
overnight stay. 

Day 2 -  Philippi & Kavala
Visit the basilica of St. Demetrius and 
the Agia Sophia. In the afternoon we 
travel to Philippi where St. Paul 
delivered his first sermon in Europe. 
Visit the village of Lydia where she was 
baptised, the first recorded baptism in 
Europe, and the church of Philippi. 
Continue our journey to Kavala and 
Neopolis, where Paul landed, arriving 
from Troas on his way to Philippi. 
Dinner & overnight in Thessaloniki.

Day 3 - Kalambaka
Travel from Thessaloniki to Kalambaka 
(3hrs by coach). Visit the cliff-top 
monasteries of Meteora. Dinner and 
overnight in Kalambaka.

Day 4 - Delphi - Athens
Continue our journey south to Delphi 
(3hrs by coach). Stop here for lunch 
and take in the view on the slopes of Mt 
Parnassus. Time permitting, visit the 

Temple of Apollo, the Fountain and the 
museum and travel to Athens (3hrs by 
coach). Dinner and overnight in Athens.

Day 5 - Athens
Today we’ll organise a city tour of 
Athens; Mars Hill, the Acropolis, Temple 
of Athena Nike, Parthenon and the 
Erechtheion and the Agora, where Paul 
had a mixed reception here in making 
known the “Unknown God”. Lunch in 
the “plaka”. Dinner & overnight in 
Athens.

Day 6 - Excursion to Corinth
St. Paul wrote many letters to 
Corinthian. We will travel to Corinth to 
see the Roman ruin and celebrate an 
outdoor Mass. Return to Athens for 
dinner & overnight.

Day 7 - Return to London
Today we’ll have a relaxing time in 
Athens before returning to London by 
22:50.

Package Price : £799 
Deposit required : £200 
before 24 Dec 2018 
After the deadline we will not be able to 
guarantee the advertised price and the flights.

Pilgrim’s Name : ___________________________________________________

Address : ________________________________________________________________ 

Post Code : ___________________ Tel/Mob : __________________________________ 

Email : ___________________________________________________________________ 

No. of pilgrims in your group/family : ________ Adults  +  _______ children (0 - 11yro) 

     [Title]          [First Name]                         [Surname]                              [Room] 

1.) _______________________________________________________________________ 

2.) _______________________________________________________________________ 

3.) _______________________________________________________________________ 

4.) _______________________________________________________________________ 

5.) _______________________________________________________________________ 

Deposit/full amount £________________ payable to “St. Peters Pilgrimages Ltd”
 
Package Price £……….. per adult. A minimum deposit required : £200 per adult
We accept debit/credit cards, cheques, P.Os and bank transfers. 

Declaration : I am authorised to make this booking for everyone named above.  
I accept the Terms & Conditions on behalf of my party.

Name & Signature ____________________________  Date : _______________ 

Send/email the Booking Form to … office@stpeterspilgrimages.com OR 
St. Peter’s Pilgrimages - Kemp House 160 City Road, London EC1V 2NX

Booking Form : Greece by Air / DEPARTURE DATE ______________
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